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WEATHER MK) 
STILL i M 

The Little Rumble Last Night Gave 

Hopes for the Much Needed 

Shower Which l> Long 

Paet Due. 

BUT IT DID NOT , ,00MB 

Nothing Very Encouraging la Promle 

ed for the Future in This , 

Vicinity so be 

Patient. -

The weather conditions in this lo
cality are growing to l>e serious, not 
only to the producers of garden veg 
etables, but to the consumers as well. 
It has been necessary in the past few 
weeks for dealers to look away from 
home for vegetables, even string 
beans, in order to supply the home 
demand foT these popular and health
ful articles of food. MelonB come in 
next and this scorching weather, with 
no rain, makes this crop appear a 
little dubious. It has been a long 
time in the past when these condi
tions have prevailed to such an alarm
ing extent. There has been conrtp 
erable complaint over the human suf
fering experienced from heat, but 
this is not the most serious part ot 
the situation. What this locality most 
needs is a drenching shower to cooi 

; the atmosphere, with a little electri-
cal accompaniment, as a purifying 
agent. It lias been expected all along 
that the drouth would go off in a 
booming among the clouds with the 
red glare of lightning and last even 
ing when there was heard the low 
rumble of thunder and a few mild 
streaks of lightning were seen, peo
ple seem to enjoy it and to hope 
that the long expected change haa 
come and the long looked-for period 
of a good rain and a normal atmos
phere had arrived, but they hoped in 
vain, for the clouds soon dispersed, 
the stars looked at each other and 
winked, and the threatening rain 
storm had disappeared. But there 
came a cooler temperature, probably 
from the effect of rains visiting other 

.localities not fa? away but giving no 
•4jj'reliof to the panting vegetation 
'' Tin this Immediately vicinity. 

There was the greatest change in 
temperature in the twenty-four hours 
reported for Keokuk by the weather 
bureau this morning as compared 
with any other city in the country. 
This change for this city is given at 
17 degrees. The lowest in Keokuk 
last night is given at 60 degrees 
above and the highest yesterday at 
93 above. There was a perceptible 
change in the atmosphere last night 
after the little bluff. . 

Some Forecasting. 
For this vicinity, fair .weather is 

predicted for tonight and Saturday 
with light, variable winds. 

Scattered light showers in portions 
of the upper Mississippi valley ana 
the lake region are followed by fair, 
cooler weather in the northern dis
tricts east of the Rockies as the west
ern field of high pressure moves east
ward; and the area of high pressure 
extended from the Rockies to the 
Mississippi valley this morning, con
ditions indicate generally fair weath
er in all parts of the country. 

'* Conditions indicate fair weather, 
with slight change in temperature, 
for this section tonight and Satur
day. 

Against these conditions the people 
still hang to the hope that it will 
rain—not a slight, fickle sprinkle, but 
a copious Iowa shower, that will 
make the drooping vegetation look up 

; and smile. 
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ONE LIFE LOST 
„ . IN MACOMB FIRE 

Big Stoneware Plant Destroyed at a 
Loss Which Is Estimated 

a t  $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 . ; •  

MACOMB, 111., Aug. 1.—Fire, of un
known origin, completely destroyed 
plant No. 3, of the Western Stoneware 
works, located almost in the heart o> 
this town. The loss has been esti
mated at $150,000 and is only partly 
insured. 

During the height of the fire, Peter 
Peters, 45 years old, a laborer, was 
burned to death after he had attempt, 
ed to walk oveT a skylight on the roox 
of a burning building and fell througfl 
the opening into a fiery furnace. His 
charred body was recovered and drats-
ged out of the flames a few minutes 
later, but life was extinct. 

Peters' fatal plunge was witnesses 
•by half a score of people and it la 
said by some of tfhem that he was 
running across the roof to avoid vol. 
umes of smoke that were driving tho 

. crowds to cover. He was seen to 
h'nge forward, throw his hands into 
the air and fall feet foremost through 
the open skylight, his body dropping 

. into the interior of a part of the plant 
that was burning. 

Ready for Business With OUR SURPRISE 

A Genuine Waterproof English Slip-bii 
Coat (like cut below) with every Suit 
Order placed during our first two open
ing days. See this coat in our window. 

Saturday, Aug. 2 and Monday, Aug. 4 

THE NEW IDEA 
Individual Tailoring at 

First Cost 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
We guaraetee every garment to give 

you satisfaction in fit and service—all our 
fabrics are pure wool and fast color.. 

If at any time you find any imperfec
tions in any garment you order here we 
will replace it free of charge. ; 

Come to our opening and take advantage 

of this great offer-'--We will give absolute

ly free with every suit order, just to ac

quaint you with our tailoring. Don't fig

ure or wonder how we do it, just tome 

to our store and see with your own eyes 

the great values in high grade clothes made 

to your measure. 

See Our Great Line of New Fall Woolens 
Our line of fall woolens, the greatest in the country, will be on 
display at our store; it will pay, you to seeifthem. <^Come here 

"A Hi 
expecting the greatest values inBmade-to-order clothes and 

111! 

you'llpnot be disappointedPfj Making clothes for 112 stores 
.'•'S :y r. • 

throughout the United States put us in a position to give you 
the maximum value for your money. * Our 38 years experience 
has perfected our service to a high degree. # Give us a trial. 
Do it now and get one of these! very useful slip-ons worth at 

least $8, absolutely free with your suit 
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O .. tfetf .fe . Suits and Uvercoats 
fp. 7 

& vv F 
Your Order, Fit and 

Guaranteed For 

M 
yipi, A* 'k 

This English Slip-on 
Coat absolute^ free 
with every suit order, 
Saturday and Mon
day, August 2d and 
4th. 

"A 'J 

"From Mill to Wearer Direct" 'M 

327 Main St. Alan J. Freedman, Mgr. < Kcokllkj lOWft 
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—Gate City want aAa bring; result*. 


